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Men io the Colden Eelmet. but wirh-
out the man.

You don't actuailv look ol an Ackerman
painting. You look through it. Although
the'; are minimal panels of color, as

1u:trous and shining as a highlv waxed

Iarlle. thel- resonsie with dimension, You
:r13if, io s.p iurti.er, b'nea:h thc paint. ro

glean more, to discover. These simple

paintings are mlstertous. \ot confound-

ing, but mysterious in the sense of *ith-
holdi"g, oi keeping a secret. The im-

aginattn is stimulated to association by

thlir restraint. A viewer wants the secret

unlocked, the exgectation-satisfied'

Undertou, a pair of deep blue, horizon-
tal, and narrow vertical panels, sunound a

brushy, horizontal panel the color of sand'
The whole comprises a rectangle. Even
without the tille. the painting hc an omi'
nous tone. You think of stomy waters, the
drag of unseen forces that are powerful,
even murderous, A restrained Turner,
withoul the ships, comes to mind' The
piece is all the more compelling for its ab'
stmct ambience.

In the show there are three paintings of
irkish black, painted over camouflage
material strstched like canvas. These
wem dramatic in. a more literal way. The
camouflage, with its jungle patterns of
green, tens, and browm, is obscured by
the ebony Iield. You peer through the

darknes to the field of dappled form.
It'r e.erie. This is the iensioa found in
every wu fiin, like Apocolypsc Nw,held
at E sl.ndstill, The supen.sc of these
paintinga ir lcated ia a specfic reference

- cuouflage material, usociated with
uuifoms md battie. One small rorl,

Hunter Drohojowska

Hil,*'Ii,+}.fl*:::rTr
ticular, when I went to Robert Acker-
man's exhibition at the Rosamund Felsen
gallery, In the past, Ackerman was known
for all-black canvases that were shaped to
bow away from the wall. They always re-
minded me of a giminicky Ad Reinhardt
and. while handsome, they never really
captured my interest. Hence, I was

stunned to see Ihe series of new paintings
that will be on view through May 28. They
are glowing, urabashedlv beautiful works
that coax forth the sensations of a night-
time walk in a silent forest or a long gaze

into a deep, dukly green lake or an early
evening rest in the crepusculu dimness of
a mahogany-paneled library. The paint-
ings arouse that familiar, uneasy, in.
distinct memory of staring into darkness
ar,d sensing rather than seeing another
presnce. Silence md time re embodied.

All the mrutic ud moru motiom
are evoked by paintings that must be de-

scribed as minimal fields of muted color.
The surfaces are primaril-v somber
greens, broms, blues, blacts, the colors
glazed to creste great depth. These are
the surfaces oi Rembrandt, for inslance,
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:CLOfHES TOR TIIE flITURE
+PRICES FROM THE PASTI

b5ytii?B'-YiliE?*' REG $25 ee tI#
20% OFF ALL O.P Swimwear. -$1f,.ty-
and sportswear - Men dnd Boys

LEVI PAINTED DENIMS
qro.ruiouosEJ4ru-n119:s REG. $26$ $19.88.&fla.FlY.rriffiY'Llc 

_I[lly_

i$i:{y}ffi}fl8'.,' BEG sses ''-$J#-

CHEW.NECK LONG.SLEEVE SWEATSHIRTS
AND SWEATPANTS rorsLlsLrcLUoEo' BEG. $10.9S $5.m

-fl|rlnlv-

PUMA ALL LEATHER COURr-^SHOE $19.88
wHrrErBLAcK sr8rft BEG. 339.99 -idEilI-
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l-amou-ji.oge iJ,:itllt -:etsuse :: is smaii

- -,em: :1, nir: 't r: f,r"'cice ',i r ilg'
rre, i ;oidi,:i. ]r. i:it'lt. ,i :ie :it1e. was l

;eir : rrmt,ril::ei . rr:t.Ii, i \lr. Hv'ie.'
: .- . : t."r:,it'r.
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tlle ihoH. ir:s tne least qiving, or re-
.,'ealing, just a pair of panels, one vertical,
one horizontai, together creatiog a long
horizontal, an umbra of olive.toned dark
bronze. Malevsience underlies the sur"
[ace.

The rurfac's oi Lhese paintings are

rich, and mature. TheY are all oil on catr'

vas - a medium I'd practically forgotten
in the glut of aclvlic, plasticene, vinyl'
sprav pain1, rhopiex. and so on- For all

their inherent beauty, however, these

works are more than Prett)'pictures. The

allusions of hoan art history linger in the

shadows. Ackerman fuses the past with
the pres€nt. Summoning forth the tradi
tioni of old masters, the application of
paint in deep, glazed layers that seem

to coutain light, he works in the form of
the minimal structure. With their esence
of age, they look brand new.

f,)ainting, in general, hu been mining

-f its past in a search for eurent styles

for a few yearE now. Neoexpresionisl
and alleSorical work are a couple of
trends that come to mind. VI€n the Past

is evoked, however, the tone is often one

of ironv, The common voice of the artists

declarinr, "Ve underetand the Pst
vmabuliry of painting and it's all just a

bunch of images to us. We don't take

them seriously. And we can use whatever

we rvali. i:neniel L):cllant. :ea'nier
con.e$tuaiiin? So 'lon'l bother us will
u"t rit lou a;bitran iimitations "

i, ,".r- .uci rronic riislance is the in'
aatl:rr 1l.11lr:i :eJD{ln,e :n diverst rreis
,. ::,. ..ri: ; .:, . ,i0.." ,r. .\,.. r..lr :'
ict en1lilrviij:::he irast:l ilcnv' i'he:p-
p:renl an,i irt:adei mtanirgs Ere 

'cn-
qruent, [ot coatrasred. AcicrBsrl ii('l
irorrowing a style from the past so much

re demonstratiag his knowiedge of it'

,: cicrrlan lrci,alrl-'e:per:;;'itni;':arit
.nq F.rinh. ril..nti:;n l llr:,': ' ' j'l'l'il lt
ir oaint.'fhe stance is a iiitie.can be'

1'JU--e il :Je31j . J unr4or' I lt ,l'r crfl.lo
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Jrl i:1.,'l:,.11 lif,l jrem' ..tr":. '',j'
f::hiqred. ,\ttl just as 1 :ras uo,:btrq :i:e

rl:cl:s. the curelcv,;nC:he ouipose ol
j painting, Acierman reveais such doubts

I are folly.il
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Headshots . Portraits . Fashion Portfolios

& Commercial Advertising Photography
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Thln Leqthal Ties - All Colors $9'99

6376 HOLI.YWOOD BLVD.
HOLLYWOOD, CA.90028
PHONE i.2131 462-5507
(Neor Cohuengo) 
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